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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Who Needs
Friends, Nelson Nutmeg? introduces the characters from the family entertainment film, Who Killed
Nelson Nutmeg? (2015) and tells how the Misfit Gang first become friends on holiday at Nelson s
Retreat Holiday Park on the Jurassic Coast in England. Nelson Nutmeg is the camp s mascot. A
hyperactive, six-foot squirrel dressed like a naval captain from history, his main trick is nudging
little kids into the swimming pool when they re not looking. Billie (11) thinks he is a total no-no! She
s too old for his childish shenanigans. Why would she ever want to do the Squirrel Shake or the
Nutty Dance! She s way too cool for that! She s a leader, in a rush to grow up. When she meets
fellow cynics, Shiv (11), The Colonel (11) and Woody (7.75) (don t tell anyone, but Woody still hero-
worships Nelson Nutmeg) the holiday becomes fun. They laugh off Shiv s farts. They meet and
defeat The Gorillas. They go sheep racing. Billie is delighted when Woody starts calling her older
brother,...
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This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch

This written ebook is fantastic. It is probably the most incredible ebook we have read. Its been written in an extremely basic way in fact it is just following i
finished reading this publication where basically modified me, affect the way i think.
-- Howell Reichel-- Howell Reichel
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